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$36,000WILL EAISE THECTSTJWANCE lEXfcGX3t IftOBABLE.3I0BE0F MaGOULFH TABT

SERVAXTS OOKTISitK O.X STAND. TO EXDOW DAVIDSON OOIXiEGEL

Presbyterians of Charlotte Expected
to Pledge Thenksetree to $50,000 as
Their Part of the OVeeessary 1,-04- 0

Which Most Be Raised 1 Or-
der to Secure a Donation of fT,- -

ONGNO MARt DOWN

Stockholder of tte Dbri and North
States Will Decide QaaaUoa of a
ConsoHdattoa To-D-ay Judge Ad-

am Not a Stockholder of The
Greensboro Dally New.

Observer Burtaa,
The Bevtll Building,

Greensboro, June It.
The stockholder of the Dixie Fire

Insurance Company and the North
State Fire Insurance Company held
separate meetings here to-da- y to con-
sider a proposition looking; to a con-
solidation of ths two companies. The
meetings were attended by a majori-
ty of the stockholders and most of the
general agents of the companies. A
Joint meeting of the stockholders will

la Salt of Katberioe Clenmons
Govld For Separation Kroni Her

' Husband. Howard Gould, Menials
' Tell of Ttieir Kormer Mistress

(watiiciUe ami of Her Fondness
U Ftor AloohoMc Beverages Probably

? "AnoUier Day Will Be Consumed In
' the Testimony of r'ormrr smwiu,

All of Women Have Been Called by
' Howard GouM In His Attempt to
Poe Ths laving- - With HI Wife
Was Impracticable and Cn pleasant.

F New York, June IS. Howard
'Gould did not go on the stand to- -'

day to testify against his wife, Kath-erin- a

Oemmeni Gould, whose suit Tor
eDaration he ia opposin: Instead

ooe Prom the General rroerauoo ,

Board to Endow Davidson College I

Meeting Last Night to Launch. .

the Movement In This City Four
Men Premise t Give f 1,80 Earh

Active Soliciting to Begin at j

Once. j

Coming together with a determlna- - j

tlon to meet ths demands' of duty
which rests over them, about 80 of '

the stauncher Presbyterians of the
city gathered tn the lecture room of
the Second church last njght to dls- - NO SPECIA SALESbe held afttrnoon, when it

there was a continuation of wrvant,' probable a consolidation 'will be cuss the probability or raising in tnisgossip, accounts by menials of their
farmer mistress" eccentricities. hu- - effected. It is probable that the North

State will be merged Into the Dixie,
giving that company assets of more
than 11,500.000 and placing it among
the larger fire insurance companies in

city 1 30,000 as this community s part
of the (155.000 endowment fund
which the Church must raise In or-
der to secure 175,009 promised by
the General Educational Board to
Davidson College.

It appeared to the undivided senti-
ment that this city should raise at
least 130,000 of the necessary part

But an aU-the-year-fo-

und price ofthe country.
The two companies are closely al-

lied and It is believed that a merger
will be advantageous. The Dixie op-

erates In over 30 States, maintaining
general agencies in such centres as
New York. Chicago. Minneapolis. St.
LOtiis. Nw i rlrans, Omaha and San
Francisco. The North State operates

and It was agreed to begin an active
canvass at once to bring about this
end. Eight thousand dollars were
subscribed last night and only a small i Iper cent, of even the more representa

initiating details, as sworn to on the
stand, of Mrs. Gould's alleged fond-
ness for alcoholic beverages and her
manner at such times when, what the
witnesses said was influence of liquor
brought from her lips remarks that
are to a woman's tongue.

Indication are that the plaintiff
must endure for another day. pos-
sibly for two. the emfoarnu-siii- or-

deal of listening to tha testimony of
former servants, all of whom havp
been called at the Instance of her
husband, to sustain, if possible, his
contention that living with his wife
was impracticable and decidedly un-

pleasant, hence that the charge of
abandonment, the mainstay ot Mrs.
Gould's case. Is not borne out.

What Katherine Clemmons Gould
heard to-d- was but a reiteration
and in some respects an amplifica-
tion, of yesterdays testimony, the
basis of whlr-- was that at various
and divers times at the vast Txng I- -

1 A I & ,14 aha

tive Presbyterians in the city wss tIn 20 States. It the consol idatlon
plans are perfected. It Is possible that
there may be several changes In Jhe
directorate and officers.

"Red B'jck" is correct In his state-
ment In his Washington letter In to-

day's Observer to the effect that Judge
Spencer B. Aiinnis. Republican State
chairman, Is not a stockholder In the
company that is to publish The
Greensboro Dally Vews as the suc-
cessor of The Daily Industrial News.

hsZ according to thrtne'ss be'e; ' Adams was se- -

intoxicated, had abused menials, gtv- - vice P'l"it of the cor- -
Portion and the first stationeryn arbitrary and unreasonable oom.

mands to the servants and had used Printed V the new corporation ear--.th- .r

n l.nrtiaee In altercations r'"1 "I name, but when the final or- -

present. The crowd consisted large- -
ly of elders and deacons of the five
churches In the city and a few alum- -
ni, but by no means represented the
full strength of the officers of. the
churches and much less the alumni
association of the institution existing
here.

CANVASS WILL BEGIN. j

No trouble la anticipated In secur- -
ing the l'i0,000. It was determined
to have a soliciting committee ap-
pointed, representing each of the
Presbyterian congregations here and
the alumni association aa well to he- -
gin at an early date a thorough and j

systematic canvass among the Pres- -

byterlans with a view to securing the
$30,000, which is believed to be no
more than Is the duty of the friends
of the college In this city to raise.

itev. Dr. A. A. McGeachy, pastor of j

Second church, presided at the meet- - '

lng last night and Dr. J. K. Alexander
served as secretary. Inspiring
speeches were made by Mr. E. T.
Cansler, Hevs. A. K. Shaw. C. E.
Raynal and P. R. Law. Ir. I W.
Falaoii. Mr. George E. Wilson, .Mr.
Chase Brenlzer and Judge Armisicart '

'Burwell.
HAVE GIVEN Il.OOo EACH.

After a general discussion of the
situation which lasted for about an

with her husband.

Suits made to your measure Perfect fit guaranteed.
ganlzatlon meeting wax held In Ral-
eigh recently. It was found that the
Htate chairman bad not subscribed
any stork and the office of vice presi-
dent was given to Congressman
'harles H. rowles. Judge Adams says

the new pajer has his best wishes
and he believes It will succeed, and
th.it there Is no significance In the
fact that he Is not a stockholder In
the publishing company. MUnited Woolen illsTO SPRK i COLUMBIA.

Mr. 8. Wlttkowsky to Deliver Add

hour, Mr. Cansler stated that it re-
mained to be seen what the actual
opinion of the body was and h con Charlotte, N. C205 No. Tryon Street
ceived that every man oucht to get.

V. W. C A. TONPERENCE. COCIJ) NOT BE BETTER.
No one has ever mad a salv$. oint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. It's ths one per-
fect healer of Cuts. Corns. Burns,
liruises. Sores, Scalds. Bolls. Ulcers.
F5czema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes.
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands It's supreme.
Infallible for Plies. Only 35c at all

CAPUDINE
"Association Day" Was JVatnred by

a Parade of Three Hundred Young
(.irN lre-o- l In White.
Ashevllle, June 16. To-da- y was

"association day'' at the Southern
students conference of the Y. W. C.
A., an occasion which was featured

4 I n PP U nnoTM tlx aii

up and express his opinion and give
an Idea as to his liberality Mr.
Cansler made a strong speei-- In ad-
vocacy of the movement'. When sub-
scriptions were called for, three men
present volunteered to Klve J 1,000.
three pledged themselves to 1500 ami
a number promised to give 1100.
$200, etc. One man who was not
present had subscribed $1,000. It
was very evident from this start that
little difficulty confronts the soliciting
committee In Its efforts, although it
is realized that a deal of laborious
effort awaits somebody in seeing thff
Individual members of the churches
In this city and securing from them
subscriptions to thla fund.

FINANCIAL AGENT AT WORK.
This effort here grows out bf

general movement on the part of the
trustees of Davidson to increase the
endowment of the Institution by $20.-00-

The General Educational Board
has plodged $76,000 to this fund with
the provision that the friends of the
college raise the other amount. Dr.
W. L. Llngle baa been selected as
the financial agent of this fund and
Is now actively engaged in soliciting
subscriptions from the Southern
Presbyterian Church. It is antici-
pated that the larger burden will test
upon the Synod of North Carolina in
securing the amount necessary to
merit the donation of the General

An occasion when she would hav,
fallen from a carriage, but for the
protecting arm of a coachman, an at-

tempt of hers to drive through a
closed gate, a time when a footman
saved here from falling when Intoxi-
cated, as he testified, were among the
things allege.d.

ABUSED THE SERVANTS.
A carpenter, Herbert Trotter, whs

the last of the day's witnesses. He
Mid that when he u working In
the servants quarters, Mrs. Gould
rushed in there at one time, swore at
and abused the servants.

"Her voice was shaky and Inco-
herent, her hair disheveled and she
was very profane. She was drcidedly
drunk," said the witness.

"At another time she came Into the
stables while I was working there
and swore at the grooms, and was so
drunk that every one could tell she
was drunk," he continued.

"She tried to go upstairs to the
harness room but could not navigate
the stairs," he added, emphatically.

Trotter said he was ordered to go
to Blue Gap farm, the Gould place In
Virginia. On several occasions dur-
ing the first ten days he was there,
he testified to seeing her Intoxicated
and heard her swear a great deal at
the workmen.

"One night she came In from driv-
ing, drunk." said the witness, "ano
began to abuse me and a man named
Tony.' She said to me she wanted
the big hall clock moved and
I told her I would have to get help
and she said 'why. I can move It my-
self..' She was staggering drunk. She
grabbed the heavy clock and both she
and the clock fell against the wall
together."

Trotter testified that Mrs. Gould
was only 'occasionally Intoxicated'
during her stay of ten days at the
Blue Gap farm when he was there.

DRUNK EVERY OTHER DAY.
"How many times do you think she

was intoxicated during that ten
days?" asked Mr. Shearn.

"Every other day," was the reply.
Referring to a time when Trotter

said Mrs. Gould fell off a cnalr and
lay on the floor helpless, Mr. Shearn
asked :

"Didn't you put something In Mrs.
Gould's coffee that night at Blue Gap
farm ?"

"I certainly did not," replied ths
witness.

"Didn't you get Betty Foster, the
colored girl In the kitchen, to put
something In Mrs. Gould's coffee?''

"No, I did not."
"Don't you recall that Mrs. Gould

accused you of poisoning her at Blue
Gay farm ?"

"J certainly do'tiot."
"She Was taken sick and fell to the

floor directly after she had been eat-
ing something, wasn't she?"

"No, it was two hours before she
ate," replied the witness.

During this cross-examinati- Mrs.
Gould eyed Trotter with a piercing
look of disgust.

COLDS AND GRIPP
headaches t0(j ilu.

on Building and Iammi
Afternoon.

Mr. 8 Wlttkowsky. president of the
North Carolina Building and Ixan

e and head of Lhe largest local
building uid loan association n the
.South, the Mechanics' Perpetual, of this
city, will go to Columbia, 8. C,

to deliver an address to all Interest-
ed on the subject of building and loan
work in the chamber of commerce hall at

:15 o'clock. Writes Mr. John E. Black,
treasurer of the Standard Building and
Ioan Association of Columbia, to citi-
zens of that city:

"On Friday afternoon at 6:15 o'clock
Mr. S. Wlttkowsky, president of the Me-

chanics' Psrpetual Building and Loan
Association, of Charlotte. N. C. will de-
liver one of his Interesting and Instruc-
tive addresses on the benefits to be ob-

tained by the Individual and by the com-
munity at largs from local
building and loan associations.

Mr. Wlttkowsky stands high In the
United States League of Ixcal Building
and Loaj) Associations; he is the moving
spirit of the Norih Carolina Building and
Loan League, and he has for 2 years
held the office of president of the Me-

chanics' Perpetual Building and Loan
Association, of Charlotte.

"In his characteristic way, Mr. Wltt-
kowsky will give a history of his asso-
ciation during the 26 years of Its exist-
ence, the receipts and disbursements of
which are more than Jo.000.000.

"The meeting will be held at the office
of the chutnber of commerce, 1323 Main
street, and we assert with assurance that
the occasion will prove pleasant and
profitable to all Mr. Wlttkowsky re-

quests that we. by all means. Invite the
ladies to be present. Your presence Is
earnestly desired, and we especially re-

quest that you extend the invitation to
the ladles and gentlemen of your ac-

quaintance.
"There Is no factor whlh aids In the

building up of a community more than a
well conducted building and loan asso-
ciation, and there Is no one more

tell of this than Mr

. 100, lie and Wc Mil. iLil
with a parade of three hundred young
girls dressed In white and carrying
the banners of the various States rep-

resented at the convention.

TAX NOTICE
In, accordance with ths provisions

of Section 70 of the Charter of the
City of Charlotte, I. A. H. Wearn.
City Clerk and Treasurer, do hereby
notify all persons who own or have
control of property liable for taxation
by the said city on the first dy of
June, 1909. to make return to ms at
my office In the City Hall In the City
of Charlotte on or before the last day
of June, 1909. a list of their said
taxable property. Said list shall stats
the number of lots or parts of lots
and all other property now taxable
or that hereafter may be mads
taxable by the laws of the State or
the ordinances of the- - city.

This the 15th day of May, 10.
A. H. WEARN.

Clerk and Treasurer of the City of
Charlotte.

The mornin session was taken up
with the usual routine work. Dr.
Samuel Zweiner. of New Tork City,
deliwred an address at the platform
inoetlng this afternoon wherein he
made a strong appeal for missionary
workers In Turkey. He declared that
conditions in that country called for

SNOS

Ilovie Whito Citinhiir nrir
waiu ilium wuiunui vpiuiKincreased activity and more volun-

teers.
Dr. Dwlght M. Pratt, of Cincinnat- -

ssjiusiusasii 'sum mini miniH it ia ii "Tho Pfta r A f Porflnn.
Educational Board. although sub- - Ll'itv" ;,t the nlatform meeting to- -
scriptiona arc expected from other night. The success of Christianparts of the Church. A number of morkers, be said, whether at home or

broad, depended largely on the per- -the more prominent Presbyterians of
tlfls city, interested in the welfare of yon. life and habits of the niission- -the college and anxious to see the UmdictM, Dantiatry, Pharmacyiry. l My

ImMmk8wI hftuM 1.balUal kbmtorr 4 dttletl &HiM.
knurAn Wal Placg to Snail to1S38

1909 Wriu for Wnnj caUlogiM

CtobtiStaliaMits.LMMLtktastUt,

endowment raised to such a sum, and
realizing that the attitude of the
Charlotte Presbyterians would serve
as an index to the liberality of those
In other parts of the State, fell upon
$30,000 as the amount whlcb should
be raised In this cit .

It was stated at the meeting last
night that all subscriptions made heie

TVi water unsurnasseA

Additions to Charlotte Laundry Pore.
Mr. H V. Bentley, formerly of

Portland. Me., has Just arrived 1n the
city to take the position of foreman
of the plant of the Charlotte Steam
l.aum'ry on Houth Tryon street. It Is
a coincidence that 15 years ago Mr.

Accommodations for 150 to if
guests. Sewerage, hot aad w

Wh electric lights: nest, comCOTTON MKN HKRK TO-DA- To)Bentley ill correspondence withwouio o coanilionen upon trie rals-
ing of theemmnd' i of tho necessary the late D. M Rigler about coming
amounts but it believed generally to charlotte. He is experienced and 1Q) R I C K !

fortable, and well venal!
rooms. Splendid Ub.e fare. T

through trains tom1"
daily except Sunday. Bell Pta
connections. Resident Fhyn.
in hotel. First-clas- s accomsw

that the t hurch at lrgp will respond
liberally 1o the call and give Daid- -

M THE FAMOUSson this Increased endowment.

capable and comes to Charlotte with
tiie best of recommendations. Mr. T.
H Lindner, of New York, an expert
dpaner. has already arrived in the city
to take a position with the Charlotte
Steam Laundry. Both these men are
high salaried experts.

FEDERAL KURT ADJOIRXS. dations at a low price.

May, June and Sept. , $6 to f
per week; July and Aut,

a n M npr week.

DAN RIVER
BUILDING and FACEM'OrUyOrGH-NEAL- .

Annual Convention to Be Held at the
,S4")vvii Tariff Question to Be d.

The Cotton Manufacturers' Ajsso-ciati-

of North Carolina, will hold
Its annual meeting In this city
The first session will be In the small
aasembly hall of the Selwyn this
morning at 11 o'clock and the sec-
ond at 3 o'clock In the afternoon at
the same place. t, commenc-
ing at o'clock, there will be a
smoker given In honor of the visitors
at the Southern Manufacturers' Club.
Many topics of Interest will be dis-
cussed, one of the number being the
tariff question, particularly that sec-
tion relating to cotton schedules,
which Is now pending In Congress.

Snecial rates to families- -

BRICKPrompt
Delivery

0JKy
UiMq listed

JPOR every occasion.

For indoor and

outdoor wear. For
sport, exercise or dress

wear. "Queen Qual-

ity" Shoes furnish the

fullest measure of style,

comfort and economy.

Oxfords $1.50, $J, tj.jo

Belk Bros.
SOLE AGENTS.

Open May U to October 1.

Write for booklet toWrite far prices
170 Years with

After a Session of n Hay and a Half.
All Ca.se Ready For TriHl Dlxpnx-- d

of aud Judge Boyd and Oilier Fed-
eral Officers lite the City Dull
Term of Court.
Federal Court adjourned yesterday

afternoon at 2 o'clock, and Judge
James E. Boyd left on an afternoon
train for his home in Greensboro. Only
a day and a half was necessary to dis-
pose of the cases ready for trial at the
present term of court. Seldom has

BAM IMTKB. Bwiitrs I PrpflCONSOLIDATED.RRICK k TILE SO.

Plna I Ml, N.. C.I

Pretty Wedding Ism Night or Miss
Bessie Maye MoOuHongh and Mr.
James C. NeaJ --Ceremony Perform-
ed at East Avenue Tabernacle.
Mies Bessie Mays MoCulIough, ths

daughter of Mrs. E. K. McCullough,
and Mr. James Clifford Neal. both of
this city, were united In marriage last
night at 8:20 o'clock, at East Avenue
Tabernacle, Rev. J. A. Smith offic-
iated.

The wedding was a pretty one 'or
the bride was extremely beautiful In
a gown of white messaltne. made In

Greenville's ew Hotel f)pens.
Special to The Observer.

Coughs and Colds
We have had seventy-year- s

of experience with
AVer's Cherry Pectoral. That
makes us have great confidence
in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
weak throats, and weak lungs.
Ask"your own doctor what expe-
rience he has had with it. He
knows. He can advise you wisely.
Do as he says. fcgf&g.:

Greenville, 8. C, June 16. 'With a
brilliant reception beginning at 6

TWO-YEAR-OL- D ROSE PLANTS, PANSY PLA

AND A LARGE VARIETY OF BEDDING

PLANTS NOW ON SALE AT

SeHOLTZ, THE FLORIS
If.

o'clock this afternoon, the new Ot- -the tunic style, braided and en train.
veil and orange blossoms andiray Hotel was opened to the pub- -with

there been a more unimportant session
of the Federal Court than the one
which adjourned yesterday. No cases
of Importance developed for trial,
and the court room wss never peopled
with Interested spectators. The only
trial booked to be of any amount of
Interest was that of the I'nited States
against N. Glenn Willlamse, but owing
to certain conditions, the case was
again continued, and a new indictment
sworn out against him. A penalty of
about $14 was placed on the L. J.
L. J. Clemmer. distillers, in an olJ
case against the company, for a fail-
ure to report the total quantity of
whlekey distilled during a certain pe

Cturot.30 North Tryon Street.

Bids for State Printing

earriyng a shower bouquet of bride's "c- - nesei-- v ations nan oeen mane in
roses. Miss Margaret McCullough, a'iavanc' for nearly half the hotel's

later, was maid of honor and the rapacity, visitors being here from
ushers were: Messrs. J. R. .Veal. W. A. iNew York and many Southern cities.
JCeal, J. L. Ransom. J. A. Vogler, Jr.. lTn hteI onp f thp largest in the
Rowland Pruett and E. A. Brooks. State. After the dinner
Mr. Robert D. Neal was his brotMer's dancing began in the assembly room,
fceat man. j

Before the wedding ceremony, Mrs. j Local Firm Chosen to Draw Plans.
TT. A. Neal rendered the .beautiful Wheeler. Galliher & Stern was ths

( piano solo, "Love and Flowers." The firm of architects chossn yesterday
altar on which the solemn vows were I to draw the plans and specifications
taken, was a bank of potted plants, for the new brick store which

FOR SALE
Comfort and Batting; Mill in Alabama

Best location for labor, fuel and
climate. Product can be sold before
it is made. Property is to be sold
for dh isdon, and can be had for

Sealed bids will be received up to
11 o'clock a. in.. Thursday, July lst.
19C9, for the printing and binding'
for the State of North Carolina, cover A N EXTENSION WJ

l cr RpIi Telephone
riod. This fine will cover all whiskeys
manufactured not reported the about 60 per cent, of its value if sold

ferns and cut flowere. Belk Bros, are to erect on East Trade extra telephone connecat once.
9. W. RANKIN,

Box 51. Blrnilnpham.'Ala.Mrs. Neal is one of Charlotte's
young women. Mr. Neal is a
and promising young business

government for taxation.
United Slates District Attorney A.

E. Holton. returned last night to his
home In Winston-Sale- Ex-Jvd- A.
L Coble has returned to Statesville.
Col. H. C. Cowles, clerk of the court,
will return to-d- ay to Statesville.

street. Building work "will commence
within a few days and the structure
will be ready for occupancy iy earlv
fall. When finished It will give Bellt

with vour present v"""Z
located in the room which

to an. After a honeymoon of a week or
more spent in Atlanta. Ga., and other J Bros, something like 75,000 square

feet of floor space.Southern cities. Mr. and Mrs. Neal will
be at home at No. 615 East Ninth
Street.

ceiveteiepnonc ,

ing all Departments of the State and
all State Institutions except those
doing their own printing, for a period
of two years from thirty days after
date of award, which will be made at.
early- - as practicable. Parties desiring
to submit proposals can secure specif-
ications and details of conditions by
application to the undersigned. Each
proposal must be accompanied by a
certified check for five hundred
dollars (1600.00). payable, to B. R.
Laoy, State Treasurer, which will be
returned to all unsuccessful bidders,
and which must be replaced by satis-
factory bond for fir thousand dol-
lars ($6,000.00) for faithful per-
formance of contract by" the success

Former Dnrhamite Arretted at Lyncb- -

Partial Erlfpe of Sun This Mornln. special toThe oWner""1'''
There will be a partial eclipse of j Durham. June 16. The authorities

Fined a Penny and the Costa.
Chief of Police T. M. Christen bury

appeared before 'Squire J. W. Cobb
yesterday afternoon and submitted to
h simple assault upon the person of
Jes Thompson, the colored
boy he whipped In the police station

mm
i,

s

1
too. It saves useless steps.

WOO PER MONTH

IN RESIDENCES
Fatigued?

,in sun this mornmgr. visible throiiRh have received word here that Ang;elo
A smoked glass a few minutes before Hamilton, a former Durham mun. has
7 o'clock. The path of totality passes been arrested In Lynchburg. Va., and
through Siberia over the North Pole, js bein held there charged with the
along the north coast of 'Greenland j murder of Sallle Hicks There Is Wha tired out ud rua down, tbere it BotKiaJ ful lil14F tn with

Saturday, June 5, and for which he
was reprimanded by the executive
board at Its meeting Tuesday night.
"Squire Cobb examined a few witness-
es and assessed the chief a penny and
the coeta

and terminating in the North Atlantic
ocean near Cape Farewell. that wulbvld yoaimtoqaicklyaiRoaaey Mj cations on file In this office. netxjrtmeinothing telling the story of the crime.

The man was unknown here and there
is the simple suggestion of scandal.

Whiskey, h n both sUswsnf mi m tonic Quality to be first-cla- ss in eVery re-
spect and guarantee given that all
classes of printing executed will beFour Full Quarts, $4.00 Delivered.

atNorth CUmlinji Boy Graduates
Roanoke College bznesi changes pro id. equal to the standard at present

SOUTHERN BEU TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

If Yon Are Worth $50,000, Don't
Read This.

This will not Interest you If you are
worth fifty thousand dollars, but If you
an a man of moderate means and can-
not afford to employ a nhysicjan when
you hars an attack of diarrhoea. Tea
will be rlessed to know that on or two
doses of Chamberlain's Oolle, Cholera
end Diarrhoea Remedy will cure It, This
remedy has been In us for raaur years

nd Is thoroughly ' reliable. Pries Scents. For sal by r H. Jordan Co.

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy tbe
Best on ttie Market,

"I have-jjse-
d . Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and find It to be tbe best on the
market." says IP- - W. Tardy, editor of Ths
Sentinel. Gainsborc, Tenn "Our baby
had several colds the past winter and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy always
gave it reilet once and cured it in a
short time. I always recommend tt when
ipporrunlty prsasnts itself." For sal by
R. H, Jor'aa Co.

. . . I maintained In the production of JobFor sde bv an leading mail order Kooset, c; work and atf State publications. The
MBit to w nd w will Kan jros (applied promptly., right to reject any and all bids is

STRAUS-GUNS- T & COJB1' ' . Prtntmg
,sion of the state of North Carolina.

Richmond. Wrmui. This May Is. 1M.

Roanoke. Va., June 16. Among
the graduates of 189 at Roanoke Col-
lege. Salem, Va., upon whom the de-
gree of bachelor of arts was confer-
red to-da- y by President Morehead
were P. J. Brown, of Salisbury, N.
O and R. F. Cooper, of China Grove,
tf. C I M EUTSUJVMakst of tbe Fssjoas Roosey Mat

Commissioner ef Labor and Printing,


